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land slinll not iinvc n fiiic cliciiiicnl industry, nnd 
\vho nrc doing nl l  i n  their pocvcr,to Ict licr sink bnck 
to her prc-war dcpcndcacc upon Gcrniaiiy. 
Tlic ninny uses of fiiic cliciiiicals in  pcncc tinic, 
which justify so fully tl;? clnirii of tho industry ta 
bc rcg:irdcd ns n ('iicy iiidustry, do not iiecd t o  
be laboured Ilcrc. Researclr clicniicnts for our 
iinivcrsitics niid teaching iiistitutions, togctficr 
with nnnlyticiil rcn-cnts for tlic siiliic purposcs iind 
for works' ~:ibornt;rics, I ~ R W  drcndy bccii nicii- 
ticiiicd. Thc iinport:iiicc of tlic industry to nictli- 
cine and iintionnl licnltli is iiot coxifiiicd t o  tho 
supply of syiitlictic drugs, but rests also upon tlic 
fact tlint tlic csp:insion of an orgiinic clicniicnl in- 
dustry is intinintcly nssocintcd with dcvclo mcli ts  
in bioclicniistry nnd in t~ i c  most modern inetCods of 
trcntiiig nnd prcvcntiiig discnsc. 
It cnnnot bo too frcqucntly nor too cogently in- 
sisted upoii tlint tlic nation ivliicli ~ O S S C S S C S  firlo 
clicinicnl niid dyo iiidustries posscsscs potciitinl 
nrscids  .for waging wnr, so t l i n t  tlic iiiition rvhicli 
docs iiot posscss tliciii is cvcr a t  tlic mercy of iintiolis 
ivliicli do. 
The prcscnt critical position of the fine cliciiiicnI 
industry is Inrgcly diic t o  tho lack of co~ificlc~~cc 
which 1iiniiuf:icturers linvc iii tlic Covcrnincilt. l'o- 
Legul Conditions and llates f o r  Dangerous Goods. 
-1t wis iicrcr suggcstcd tlint tlic railwny coni- 
panics lind rcfused to  convey dangerous goods, nnd 
i t  is obvious tliiit $ t h y  iibilscd tlicir rights, tllc 
power given tlicin in  :inciciit history to  rcfuso 
to cnrry must linvc bwn witlidmwi. Nevertliclcss, 
ns the hiw stands to-dny (Clriusc 105 of tlic Itnihwy 
Clnnscs Act, 1845), tho railway conipiinics uced riot 
c:irry nny nicrcliiiiidisc 11-liich in tlicir juclgnicnt 
'mcy bc of dnngcroiis natiirc, rind i t  is n soro point, 
as s t n t d  (not only to inysclf but ti, all the trndcrs 
coiiccrnd) tIint tlic cnrricrs nrc tlic sole jiitlgcs of 
\dint goods niny bc dangerous. ( I t  slioiild ~IO noted 
t h a t  i t  is not ii qiicstioii of tlic nicrcliniidisc bciiig 
dnngcrons in fiict, but dnrigcroiis in  tlic opinion of 
tlic r:iilwny coriipnny.) 
The qucstioii is tlicii rniscd ns to rvliether niiy 
otlicr :irrniigcniciit would IIC jii+ nnd rciisoniiblc, 
scciiig tliiit tlic riiilwiy conip:inies nro rcsponsible 
for tho snfcty of tho public, ctc. Referring to 
Anicricn, JIr .  Arclibutt sngs, I' Accidents which 
wcro occiirrinr: led to tlic cstnl~lislinicrit of the 
Burcnu of 1Ssplosires in  I D O i ,  iind Col. Taylor cniiio 
over licro on piirposo to  study our Dritisli roguln- 
tions." 
Tlie following c1uot:itioii fro111 tho Xnicricnn 
dnr i t  is Ilot too late to Sarc tile sjtuntioll; soo,l i t  Tntcr-Stntc Coiniiicrco Coniniissioii Rcgiiliitioiis 
will be. 'or tlio Trnnsportiitioii of 1':splosives and Otlicr 
Ilnngcroiis A rticlcs by Frciglit nnd Ihprcss, Reg. 
1706, 1918 edition, will sho!v tlie stntus of tho 
f3nrc:iii of Es~~losivcs (tho italics nro niinc):- 
_ _  
RAIL CONVEYANCE OF CHEMICAL 
COMMODITIES.. - 
J. LUKES. 
It \vns wit11 satisfaction tliiit 1 rend tho nrticlo 
wliicli nppcnrcd ill tlic Jouriiul of Xovciiil)cr 15, 
written by Mr. L. Brclibutt with tlio assistance of 
scvcrril of his rniiswy colleagues, including one 
espcrt  i n  rates, its tliosc \vlio niiiy liiire compared 
this reply wit11 iny reni:irlts ~vliich nppcnr~d in  tliu 
issiio of Scptciiilx?r 30 will linro giitlicmd tli:it 
:iltlioiIgli tho triider who consigns diingorous gods  
Iiy rail niny bo wrong iii his idciis, tlic milway 
conipiinics lcivc tho power to dccido :is to  which 
mcrcliandisc fnlls undcr this Iiendiiig n i d  to fis tlic 
siiiii ivliicli lins to im pi id  for carriage, wlictlicr 
their views bo right or wrong. Iiiiother iiifcrencc I 
feel surp tho reader wil! dr;w is that  if tlic r n i l w y  
coiiipniiics iwo so considcrntc niid puinstaking i i i  
tho jntcrcsts of tlio trndcr, if their conditions of 
cnrriiigu i i~id tho rcsiiltiint cliargcs nro so niiiui- 
fcstlg rciisonnble, as suggested, t h y  ciinnot possibly 
lirivc iiny objcction to tho cst:iblislinicnt of an iiii- 
pnrtinl business tribuiiril 11s :I court of nppcnl. 
Tlic picture drawn so c:ircfully by A h .  Arclibutt 
docs not represent tlic f:icts, a t  lcnst ns I view 
theiii, niid tlic followiiig rcniiirlts, wliilst tlicy Iiiiiy 
not crirry coiivictiori to  all, will briiig out  iiiorc 
c1c:irIy tlic 1ii:iin point, n:i~iicIy., tliiit tho riiiIiviij* 
coiiipiiiiicu nrc tho judgcs ili their OWII cases, \vIiich 
is adniittcdly against tlio priiiciplo of British 
fai r  plny. 
Are f l i e  Ilulcs on Clieni.iculs UrircusoriuLlc?- 
hIr. Xrchbutt opciis by stntliig thnt  I cliiirgctl tho 
raiI\vny conipaiiicu with litiring rcgnrdcd pruct icully 
cdl clicmicitls iis diuigcroiis goods, :ind tlicii proccrctls 
t o  sliow tlint non-diiiigcroiis goods iiro cliiirgcd iii  
riccordnncc with the Stntiitory Orders, nnd tiikcs 
vrcdit for tlic fnct tliiit tioino rntcs for siicli iion- 
&iiigcrous gotdv 11:ivc bccn rcdiicctl by tlic rnilwiy 
coiiipiuiics. It wns cit:itctl distiiictly liy IIID t l i n t  
iioii-dmgcrous ~ncrclin~itfiso is scliccIulcd iii P a r t  1 
of tliu Orclcr Coirfiriiietioii Acts 1891-1802, ni!d tliet 
tlic consigiior would hrivo Incnns of nsecrtninitig tlic 
componcnt parts of his rate. 
'1 TIIO 11ureA for tilc s:ifc trnnsportnti'on of cs- 
Ilosivcs and otlicr dnnKcrous :irticlcs, Iiercinaftcr 
::illed lliircnu of Esplosivcs, orgniiisctl by the rnil- 
says undcr tlic nuspiccs of tlic tinicricnn Ihilwny 
issocintion, is a n  cllicicnt bureiiii in chirgo of pi 
?spcrt  cliicf inspcctor. Tlic l~urcnri trill ni:iko in- 
ipcctions and coiiduct invcstigations nnd will 
:onfct* wifh maiiufuclitrcrs ctnd sliippers with n 
ricw t o  dctcriniiiing wlint spccificntioris niid rcgula- 
:i.oiis will, z i t k i n  rcusotitrlfe trrntts, nfiord +c 
'iigllcst dcgrcu of snfcty i n  pnckint: and prep:iriiig 
thcso dii1igcrous articlcs for sliipnic~it niid in trnns- 
porting tho snino. ?'he Cuairnissioti will seek t o  
:ructil i f r c l l  o i  the  czpcr t  knoicletlgc thl ls  dcucIo~)ed ,  
miid, in forniulnting :iincndincnts to tlicsu rcgulii- 
tioiis or spccificntions supplcincntiil tlicrcto, iahilu 
riut bonii~! ! l iereby,  will givo duo weight t o  such 
tspcrt opllllolls." 
So tho Ilurcnu of Ihplosives organiscd by tho 
;inicric:in rnilwnys milst confcr with ninnufncturcrs 
i i i d  trndcrs, nntl dccisioiis rest not wit11 tho Ihrcau  
Init with tlic inipnrtiiil tribuiinl, tho Inter-Stnto 
Uoninicrcc Conii~iission. 
ltcferciico is Inndo to  tho Anicricnri regulations 
hcing more scvcre tlinn our OWII,  rind i t  is statcd 
tliiit h l l  ghiss cnrboys tlicrc hiivo to 110 boscd cind 
to witlistand :i s\\*ing test," Ii i i t  notliing is st.ntc? 
as t o  tlic liiiiits of i i i l l : i i i i ini i l~i l i t~  (owr  SOo F. IS 
zoiisidcrcd safe iii ~\nicri_cii-ovcr lROO l?. 'iiiuy IN 
tliouglit sclfo i n  this country, but 1 refer to  this 
point Inter). N r .  Arc1il)iitt lins oiiiittcd to stnio 
tIiiit tho Aiiicriciin re~i i~r i t ions rovido thiE tho 
tliickiicss of tho glnss ciirboys s h y i ~ l  not bc,lcss tbsn 
2-32 inch (whilst our British rnilw:iys spcclfy ribout 
Fiirtlicr, tho riiiicriciin rcgiiliitions do not 
prpviclo n swing test wlicn iroii-c:isc outside con- 
triiiicrs :ire uscd for ciirlioys ; tho reguliitioiis stito 
t l i n t  spccinl iirriitigcniciits iiro iiirtdc. 
1\11.. dirclibutt refcws t o  tlic only tlircc test C ~ S C S  
Iiciirtl bcforu tlic ltiiilwny iinil Ciii inl Conmiis- 
tiioiicrs, nncl ~idc!s t l iqt  tho .Court dccidcd t!iiit tl!o 
riiilwiy coiiip:intcs d ~ t l  iirrivc i i t  tI$r dccis~on 111 
good fiiitli iind 011 good grouiicls. 1110 rciidtrr wilt 
iiot ovrrlaolr what the juclges dccidcd, viz., " that  
tlio riiilwiiy conipnnics did tirrivo :it tlicir dccision 
I I I  good fnitli . . . ctc.," tliiit is tlic riiilwtiy COIII- 
piiniw clecictcd, niid tho Judges found tlint t h y  
;ictcil i n  good faitli.  
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Tho dccisions in tlicse cnscs niny bo snnimnriscd 
ns follolrs :- 
(1) l l eck i t  t.9 . w. Norfh-East crib I?n i l~cc iy .~Tl io  
Court dccitlctl tlint liquid !iictnl polish hnviiig n 
ilnsli point of 8O0-S5O F. IS l1 d:iligcroils goods ” 
within P:irt I\’. of tllc Statutory Scllcdulc. 
Tlic IIOII. A. IC. Gatliornc Hnrcly-oiic of tlic COIII- 
missioncrs-siiitl in his judgniciit : -I1 The nrticlc 
cnrricd niny 110 rcg:irtlcd as v e t y  .~iear f lre bovdcl+ 
h c  (IS v q w t l s  d a n y e r .  Tlic 11:isli poilit is xiot 
higli, grcnt c:irc is cscrciscd by tlic ninniifiictiircrs 
i n  iii:iiiiif:ictiiriiig nnd scciircly clcsiiig tlic till 
~csscls in which i t  is cncIoscd.” 
Sir  J:inics \\‘oodliousc-tlie othcr Conilnissioncr- 
said: I ‘  rf tho issiic ire Iind to  detcrniino wcro 
siinply on0 of fnct, wlictlicr liquid liict:il polisli is 
~ : I I I W ~ O I I S  for tlio purposc of riiilwny transit, I 
sltottltl, for iny ow1 pnrt, nftcr a cnrcfiiI considcrn- 
tion of tlic cridcncc, rcg:wding i t  purcly froln n 
1)usincss point of vica. conio t o  the coiicliision tllnt 
*:IS :in article of coniiiicrco rcry cstcllsivcly used, 
it i s  not e i  clecn!ieroirr cii~ticlc for t h e  rciilicag 
C O I I I ~ U I I ~  t o  carru, Iiccniiso i t  iiivolrcs iiotliing 
I J C S O I I ~  rllilt  J considcr is nn ordiiinry com1ncrci:il 
risk. . . . B y  tlint ;\ct (18‘16, scctioll 105) tho 
rnil\riiy conipnny ciiii refuse to carry goods of :I 
tlnngcrous n:ituro, nnd d i n t  goods conic witliin 
tli:it de~.r ipt ioi i  s left solcly to. tlicir jutlginciit to 
tlctcrni~iic. . . . JC I nin right hi this ricw, 
tlicn i t  follorvs f h r t t  flroicgh I t l i i i r k  tknt ns ti j ~ i e t  
f lre  guoilu i t r e  not  tltoi!/eroits for the p~rrposcs of 
miliccrg frciitsif, yct it is ppcii to the rciilnrlp COIII- 
pyiics t o  tnkc upon tlicir responsibility n cliffcrciit 
view, :ind so long ns tho Court is satisfied tlint t h y  
linvo iirrirctl st tlicir judgincnt in good fnitli, it  is 
conclusive.” 
(2) Treiclcrs’ Trccflic Coii jcre~icc V .  iIliJhtttE Itnil- 
ircig arid Olhcrs.--Tlic Trnilcrs coritclldctl that 
I)ciizol, toliiol niid ri:iplitlin 1l:isliing iindcr 7 3 O  F. 
wcrc clinrgcnble n s  S1)irit.q of Tnr undcr Clnss 2 of 
t Iio S tnt ii tory Clnssi ficiition, nnd ict l i i i  i t  f etl that th c 
gboils icere dongcroics  !roods in  opcn i i i y  thc ir  ccisc. 
(3) Midlui i i l~ G‘rent ll’estcrn, tctitl T,coiccishire tciitl 
l-orlxliire I ~ c t i l ~ c c i g  i !onipri i I ies u. 1Irofl1 rrtoii t r i d  
Co., Lttl., ci i i t l  Il~iii. Butler t i i i c l  Co. (Uris to l ) ,  L111.- 
I Iio riiilwiy conipnnics npplicd for n dcclnrntioii 
tli:it :I t:ir ~iroduct flnsliiiig not I~clorr looo I?. 
wiis dnngcrous goods ” will i i i i  l’nrt IV. of tlic 
SCl l  cd 11 Ics . 
111 his judgiticiit, Jfr. Jiistico T,usIi, iri tndditioii 
to tlic quotittioris gircn, s:iiil : I ‘  Wie Lcgislnturc, 
frolii tho cnrlicst tiincs in tho liist.org of r:d\r:iy 
Icgislrition, qiiito clc:trly lof t  i t  to tho rnilwoy coin- 
p:iiiies t o  clccido whnt goods :ire clitiigeroiis, cind 
m:ihhl  tlicni to rcfusc to c:irry uiny goods ~rliicli n 
tlicir juilgniciit, ~rcro d:ingcrous.” 
T t  will .  tlicrcforo, be sccii t h t  iii one cnsc- 
I I I I S S I O I I C ~  stntctl tluit iiictnl polish Ilnsliiiig Octiuceii  
300 I<‘. n r i t l  850 E‘. i r : ~  on tlic hordcrl:incl oC <Inngcr, 
i i i i d  :iiiotlicr that iiiot:il polish so p:dicd w i i ~  not 
tlriiigcroiis i n  fnct ; wlicrc:is in tho c:iso of the tnr 
~i+iict flnsliing trot  beloio 100° P’. n o  jutlgnicnt WIS 
g1vcn ;is rcg:1rtls tlnrlgcr. 
Ts nn: 
tl16 tlccisioil of 11 is 3l:ijcsty’s judges suliicicnt? 
\ ~ I I C I I  they II:IVC now <Iccitlcd tlicit t h y  arc pro- 
ItiIlitctI frolll jiidgiiig wlictlier nny coniniodity is 
d:ingtmms, i i i  fnct. 
311.. :\rcIil~utt pniiits out t h t  hlr.  dustice 1 ~ 1 s l i  
i l l  llis jiitlglilcilt snit1 : 6‘ I‘lio riiilwiy co~n~~ni t ics  i 1 1 d  
tjlcir Iltiriscrs :1iiti. witnesses pliico t.lio liinit of n 
tinre fl:lsll poilit st 1500 Y.” l’liis slioulcl IJC coiii- 
p r p c l  \ritli tho illstructions gircn Iiy tho Ili1rclitl of 
I*;sljlosjr(!s it1 ,\rlicrjcn to  its iiispcctors:--‘L AII i l l -  
jl:11111ii1iIjIo liquid, 11s clcfincil I J ~  tho I~UI.O:IU of JCs- 
,losi\.rs, rleic?r .riot I I I L “ I I L  t r t t f /  l i q i i i c l  llrert C U I I  b r !  
l/lii*,lcr,. 9’1ie Ilioiiiiiiig is rcstrictctl ~o liquids wliicIi 
or(lilili ry tc.~iipcrri t tires giro of! i 1111 11 Iiililtlblc\ 
I ,  
( l~cr! ; i l  f s  1’. Borth 7i-erstern l~ctilli:fl~/~-onc COlll- 
It scrirls, tllcrdorc, of little iisc t o  nsk. 
% * ~ P O ~ I ~ S .  l’llcsc rnpours nro not onIy inflninmnblc, 
I I U ~  when niikcd in propcr proportions wit11 nir i n  
cnclosccl spncc will csplodc with grcnt violcncc, 
i f  ignited hy any nicniis. ‘Iliis action is csnctly 
siniilnr to tlic csplosions cnusctl by tho ignition of 
co:i1 gas iiiised with air in  Iiouscs, ccllnrs, se\rcr8, 
ctc., wliicli frcqucntly occur tlirougli tlic nccidcntnl 
csc:ipc of gas into enclosed spnccs. Any Ziqirid 
! h i t i ! /  u JImh poit i t  of SOo 11’. or less is classified 11s 
c i  ti i i i  Jlcriirtnnblc liq ii id. 
‘ I  Tho Ilnsli point is dctcrrniiid by gradually 
Iiciitiiig tlic liquid in qucstioii in n sni:ill o p e n  cup; 
af ter  ciicli fire dcgrccs rise in tcinpcrnturo n sinnll 
fI:iino is pnsscd ‘across tlic top of tho ;,up nbout 
3 inch nbovo tlic surfncc of tho liquid. 1110 lowcst 
tcnipcratiiro n t  which n flnsli pnsses o w r  surfncc 
of liquid is cnllcd the flnsli point. I t  will 110 rcndily 
secii tliirt tlic lo\rcr tlic flnsli point of any liquid, 
tlic grcntcr tho risk in Iinndling it.” 
It niny bc ndtlcd that  iii America litpiids flnsliing 
nborc SOo I?., opcii tcst, nrc cnrricd and trcntcd ns 
noii-clnngcrous goods by tho rnilwny conipnnics. 
I must lcsve i t  to your rcndcrs to dccido wlictlicr 
tnr  products fl:isliing not bclow 100° F. arc  rc:illg 
dangerous in triinsit ‘any nioro tli:in otlior innterinls 
iiro dniigcrous, siicli ns p:ipcrl cotton nncl woollen 
goods, h y ,  striiw, nnd tliousniids of otlicr articles. 
Itcites 011 Dcuiyeroiis Gootl~.--\\~itli rcgiird to  the 
rntcs clinrgcnbic, JIr. Arclibiitt s t i i k s ,  “ Tho Order 
Confirinntion Acts, l&Ol-1892, cnncts t h t  the 
clinrgcs inndc for tlic conrcynnce iiiust bo rcnson- 
:iblc; bu t  tho Act rcnds : ‘ I  sircli ro:isoiinblo sun1 
ns tlic conip:iiiy inny tliirik fit in cncli ciisc.” Agnin, 
wc nrc told tlint tho trndcr hns a rcnicdy if ho 
considcrs tlic chnrgcs csccssivc ; doiibtlcss 1.10 Iins, 
i f  110 is prcp:ircd to contest his position, 111 con- 
ncsion with cvcry rntc for  crcrg coniinodity ninnu- 
fnctnrcd, through to  tlic IIoiiso of Lords. 
I fccl cotifidcnt in Icnriug to tlic judgnicnt of im- 
pnrtiiil persons tlic dcrision ns to wlictlicr :I 
dccidcdly intcrcsted pnrty sliould bo tlic judgo in 
his own cnsc t o  the cstont indicntcd, wlio~i tho 
rcsrilt of such judginciit cntnils tho  farliicnt t o  
liiiii.dircctly or iiidircctly of considcr:ili y incrc:isccl 
cnrriiigo cliiirgcs, Irnowing tho grcnt rcluctnnco of 
tlio trader to iippenl to tho l i i w  courts in  crcry cnsu 
of dispiitc. 
Fiirtlier, I niiiintiiiii that  in rcgnrd to comniodi- 
tics rcinorctl froni tllc wliitc ~):igcs or statiitory 
cI:issificnt.ion, to tlic yellow p:ipcs o r  dangerous 
goods clrissificiition, tlic chnrgcs lirivo I!ecn rnised 
directly or iiidircctly, tlio conditions I~:rr~ng bcconio 
iiiorc O I I C ~ U I I S .  A rather striking c:isc :irosc rccciitly 
iii corincsion with trinitrotoliiol, \rhicli for sonic 
ywrs pnst i rns not trpiitcd :is :in csplosivc cliiriiig 
conrcy:i~icc, bciiir: clinrgcd nb Clciss 2 rules, 
rollecterl ciiitl t lc l ivcrrd,  coinpuiIyJSv visb.” T h e  
T-rolllo Ofiico ilccidcd tliii t tlic nicrclinndiso wns t o  
IN! trcntctl n s  a n  csplosirc tluring trniisit, nnd 
:iltlioiigli tlic incrcnscd cost of co~ivey:lllcc did not 
:idd to tIio sxfcty, tho coinpiiiiics niiscd tlic class to  
C1:iss 5 ,  plus C O X ,  st:ttion to  stntion, owncr’s risk: 
Clnss 2, lcss Clnss 2* collcctccl 
nntl dclireretl. cnrtiige. 
s. (I. s. 11. 
r.cctis to T,olldoll ... S? s 63 4 pcr ton. 
I,ccds to I,ondon, CInss 6, plus 60 % 
st:itioii t o  stiitioii ... ...= 200 9 pcr ton. 
(l‘i~c difrcrcrlcc, f(i 12s. sd., pcr toil iiicrcnsc, woiild 
iiot oiicorirngc trtitlc.) 
Spirits of tnr rippccir i n  tho Stntutory Clnssificn- 
tioll 1ll1tlcr Glory 2, roitip(itiy’s virk; tho jiidgiiicllt 
I.cferrctl to, vii..., Y’rtrtlcrs’ Y’rrt/]ic L‘nn/cretice w. 
J f i t l l t r i l t l  3~rriltcci!~ aiitl Of11 er.?, gnrc tho rolilp:inics 
tllo riglit to cliiirge II Iiiglicr rcito lit Clnss 9, oiyiicr’s 
,.is/;. A\lso i l l  tIio Tnr Prodiicts CIISO i l i C l l t l O i 1 d ,  
tilo jll(lgliieiit iiieniis tIint tIic rnilivnys clliirgo ns for 
A 2 
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k1en1-y Nnplithii, class 2, owner's risk, as ngninst 
Jlji,wriil Tnr Oil, Clnss 1, company's risk. 
ihc cliicf objcctron, Iio\vevcr, to tho inscrtion of 
coniniditics in tlic dnngcrous portion of t l ~ c  lnssi- 
tication is tliiit tho trndcr loses nll stntiitory rights 
over tlio riitcs iind conditions; tho " rcwsonnblo 
slll)l 3'  tllougllt fit by the rililway conip:inics is not  
slltjcct to disintcgrntion iind no nllo~rancc from 
stntioli cites is readily g'ivcn to trnclcrs ~ 1 1 0  lmvo 
provitled privntc s i d i y g  ilt their o ~ n  CS~CIISO,  a i d  
relieved tho coinpnnics of 1icai.y cnpitnl espc~i-  
diturc, the cost of services, ctc. 
Tllc ~xplnxintion given tu justify tlro npplication 
of stntioll rntcs to privatc sitlings is iiitcrcsti~ig:- 
n tr:idcr using tlic stntion provides a prirato 
siding, nnd ns one-fifth of flio tonnngo is cljverted 
to  tho siding. ctc., tho stntion is 6hns de rived of 
trnflic to t l i n t  cstcnt., n~tlloilg~i cquippcS to den1 
with tlic nlrolc businws. 
Evidenco ]ins reccntly been givon in public by 
tho Chief Goods JInungcr of nn in1 ortniit nortlicrn 
r:iil\vng conipnny tllnt, in  round P igiircs, thcro oro 
ii i .  (;rent Britain 10,000 priviitc sitliiigs niid 5000 
rniI\vny stations, and tlint tlic s,t,ntions could not 
rlecil with tho v;hole tr?flic. llio snmo Goods 
JInnngcr indicated thnt 111s wnipnny \rclcoind tho 
opening of privntc sidings on his liiic; arid the 
nclvertiscnient .to " build yow works " ndjnccnt t o  
so-nirdao rnilwny lint is fiiniilinr to nll. 
Tlic rnnjority of rnilwny stntions lins h e n  so con- 
gested tha t  trnfiic ]ins lincl to bc rcfuscd, restricted 
:ind rcgulntcd by tlic conipnnics, to tho great  incon- 
vcnicnco of tho trnding public, iIs cvcryonc con- 
ccrried in transportation k n o w  only too well. 
Is i t  rcnsoniiblc that  ii  trndcr who Ilns proridcd 
n-pr i rntc  siding (in f n c t  a stntion of his own) at 
111s cspcnsc slioiild pny tho chiirgcs for stntion 
ncconiniodtiti+ nnd lnbour scrrices as if lie used tlic 
railway stntion? If so, such n trndcr hiis to pny 
twice, viz., for tlic provision and upkeep of his 
siding, tho wngcs of liis staff, p y l  for tho rnilwny 
conipnny'~ stniioti nnd sttiff. llio Privato Siding 
Act of 190.1 givcs tho trndcr a riglit to n siding, 
:ind the Orclcr Corrfirrnntioii Acts, 189LlS%? (whicli 
Jlr. rtrclibutt quotes), provides tlliit tlic railwny 
compnnies cniinot chnrgc for skition accoinriiodiitioii 
nnd station services upon privntc-siding traffic; yet 
they liavc nindc cquivnlcnt chnrgcs, n i id  tlic cspcnsc 
of nn nppcnl t o  tlic Itnils.iiy Coniniission Court is 
nccc~jsnry in  inost ci~scs to  get any nbatcincnt or 
~ i d i n g  nlloivnncc; nnd.tl!c mniiufncturcr of so-cnlled 
dnngerous clieinicnls is in a inost difficnlt position, 
as nlrcndy csplnincd. owing t o  Section 105 of tho 
1815 Act i i d  to  P n r t  1'. of tho Ordcr Co~tfirn~i~tion 
Acts. 
How can trndcrs in dnngcrous goods use rnilnny 
stations? 'I'hc cornpanice rniso what nro admitted 
t o  be pencl l ly  clinrges if stock is detnincd (SCC m y  
rcninrks unrlcr Cofitrnrt Conditions) ; tlicy d o  not 
stnrc tlic coniniotlitics in their \vnrclioiiscs; nnd i t  
is ndmittccl that  innny stations coiild not proridc 
stiindagc nccornmdntion cvcn for tho rnany tnnk 
:incl open w:igons whicli the trndcr is forced to  pro- 
Tide to conduct this pnrticuliir cliiss of business. 
Contract Contlit ions.-IZ~cll 31r. ;\rchbutt docs 
not t ry  to jnstify :dl tlic conditions to wllicli trntlcrs 
.Ilavo t o  siilmit. He oinits iiny rcfcrcncc to tlic 
clinrgc of 5s. per ton pcr hour for stnndngo of tiink 
wngoris iit stiitions ('20-ton tnnk=€l20 per clny) ; 
:~lso tlic fiict thnt tlic ciirricrs nro cs.cniptcd froni 
rcspt)nsiblity for loar, diiningc, ~niscotivcynr~cc, 
tlelns, or dctcntion of the sniil goods, or n t,ntlcr'.$ 
truck or slicrt, csccpt i n  CiLSu of \vilful 11iisco11- 
d ~ c t  on tho pnrt of t h o  coniiinny'~ st!rvnnb. 
It is, Iiowvcr, il fnot thnt i f  n trndcr roinpIi<s \\*it11 
the rnihviiy conipnnics' pncking fipecificntiolls ]lo is 
not ilt tho prwcnt tiinc 1esponsil)lo for third pnrty 
dnmngcg in ciisc of nccidcnt, ctc. \\7\1y slrould tho 
trrider 110 rcsponsiblo for triiin nccidcnts or licgli- 
;OIICO of rnilany companies' s y u ~ t s ,  over which 
IIC lias no control I V ~ I ~ I ~ C W X ?  1110 point ns to  tho 
responsibility for nccidents, ctc., lins reccivcd public 
~ t tcn t ion  on rnrioiis occnsions, and i t  is iefcrred to  
in Jlr. ltiisscll Rcn's Ilcport, 1911, ns follo\vs:- 
' Jt70 think thnt  i f  they carry such go$s (dntigeerous 
jr i~~flnnimnblc) tlicy should not dcpriro thc t r ider  
3f nn opportunity of scndiiig them on terms under 
alricli tlic compnnies would be rcsponsiblo for loss 
3r dnningc occurring as  o result of tlicir ow11 negli- 
gnw, iind not i n  conscquencc of the nnturc of tho 
goods . " 
~Jvc i t i i i i n l s  for Xisk.-Xo!ling Stock-It is iioticc- 
nbIc that  idtliougli Jlr.  Archbutt found 111y figures 
in  regnrd to-Gcrinnii rates too vngiic t o  bc of 
any service for compnrison (nlthougli lie ndinits 
Lhnt tlio Gcrninii chcmicnl indnstry was prostituted 
( i s  well (IS subsidised tlrroiigli tho rnrl\rnys), IIC 
ninkcs no rcfcrcnco to  tho rntes, q~rotcd by me, 
clinrgcnblc by tho Ellgllsli cornpnn~cs. He docs 
nsscrt, however, under t l ~ c  liending I loNi~y Stock, 
tlint tlic rates on crudc nnplitlrn nnd fuel oil in 
tank tvngons arc lowcr tlinn in  stccl barrels; but 
is this not in  imordiincc with tho  princi lo of the  
Stntutory Clnssificntion, rvlticIi, nltiiougf: frnmctl 
in 1891 when tnnk w g o n s  wcrc littlc used ns coni- 
pirrcd with to-dny, gcncrnlly indicntd a lowcr class 
for liqnids in tiink n.ngons thnn wl~cn conrcycd i n  
cnsks or  drums? 
Let  us consider tvlint this iiieans; 20 tons of liquid 
is conc~ycd in il tiink wi~gon, costing about C'JOO, 
provided by tho trndcr ; this would eiitnil tlic usu 
of froln 80 to 100 !ifty-gnllon driinis, and the 
prorisioti by the rinlwny cotiipnnics oS froin ti 
to 7 trucks for tho full drums nnd 4 to 5 for the 
returned cni tics. Surely i t  i s  only cquitnblc to 
niako sonic &fFcrcnco in  tho rate, ns nltliougli no 
adc l i t i~~i i~ l  chargo is nindo for tho return of tl!c 
cnipty tunk wngon, a Inrgc iiniount of Iiniilngc IS 
ncccwnry for cnch cnipty r i1i1~1y -truck; i n  fitct, wc 
w r u  toid quite recently in a r:iiInny ninnngcr's 
cvidcnco bcforc tlic Riitcs Advisory Coniniittco t h a t  
tlic stiltistics of tlic JLinistry of Triinsport show tlint 
in the case of c o d  iind goods, if n wngon goes 70 
niilcs on tho olitwitrd journcy loaded, on thc nvcrngo 
i t  COIIICS biick 30 niilcs c~rip~y.  
tlint for sonic 
rcnson cruilc ~ ~ i ~ p ~ ~ t ~ ~ n ,  wlict~irr flitsf ing bc~o\r, i l t ,  
or nbovc 7 3 O  F. is clinrgcnblc n t  tlic snmc rate, 
nltliough nnplitlin, not crudc, flnsliiiig bclorv ?3" 5'. 
h n r s  n I i i~l icr  clinrgc tlinn nnplitlin fliish~~ig a t  
7 3 O  P. rind over. Tliis is :in illirstratioii of tlic 
npplicntion of I' such rensotifiblo suiii ns tlic coin- 
panics think fit," niid my expcricnco is tlint the 
clnssificittion of crudo nnplithn, viz., Clnsa q, ,p!us 
10 prr rent., is too high, nnd is nctiinlly prolitbiting 
trnlfic from passing in  mniiy instnnccs. 
I)rrnyerous or  Non-danyeroiis?-BTr. Arclibiitt 
is entirely wrong in stnting tha t  I nni disturl~cd 
Iiccnusc tlrc ICngIisli rnilwny conipnnics nre guided 
by n liotly OF clicniists; what I do object to  is 
tliiit tlic rnilwnys can finnlly tlccitlc wlint is 
dnngeroirs 11pon tho nd;*ico of tlicir clicinists. It 
sci*ins to 110 entirely overlooked tliiit tho niiinufnc- 
turcrs' chemists Iinvc n niuch closor, niid, I siibniit, 
a Iiotter k~io~vlc$o of tho corninoditics thcy 
spccinliso upon. 1 licsc cl~cniista 111iv0, its n rule, 
tlie I~iglicst qiinlificntions, they nro fniiiiliar with 
tri~nsporti~tion t h r o ~ ~ p l i o i ~ t  lnrgo works, tllroiigli 
cities, oto.. nncl tlicir knowlcdqu of tho coininoditg 
nntl its Iiclinriour nndcr id1 circiinistnnccs is sufii- 
cicut to cnciblo tlicni to judgc of i ts  wfcty during 
rnil trnnsport. TIicrc is no doubt, l~o\rc\~cr ,  tliiit 
rlilliciiltics will nrisc, iiot only witji so-cnl1c.d tlniigcr- 
011s goocls, but \ r*i t l i  nl l  rliisscs of nicrchiincliq in 
tho crciit af scrimis tr:rin ziccidcnts or of fnulty 
stowngc into trucks 1y riiil\riiy ~crvnntS. 
I t  iiiust iiot 110 overloolcrd tliiit tlih phnm of tho 
rlucatioii \vns fully considcrcd by tho Doiirrl of 
I t  is intcrcsting to noto i n  pnssin 
Trndc Confcrcncc 01; Rnilwny Nnttcrs  iii 1909- 
I ‘  Coniinittcc i\ rcportcd tlint tho csistiiig 
gricvniiccs nrosc from the unrcstrictcd powcr of 
tlic railwiy coinpanics to  dccidc whnt cniiic iindcr 
this (dnri crow) clnssification, rind ;;iidcr whnt con- 
(litions t fcy s ~ i o u ~ d  bc cnr+ccI. 1 Iic COlifcrciicc, 
following t.hc rcconilliclid:itlolis of tho Coiiiniittcc, 
siiggcstcd tho nppointiiicnt of nn Advisory Ifspcrt 
Coininittee to  dcnl wit11 tlic classification of dnn- 
p ~ o i r s  goods otlier tli:i~i csplosives. Tho tcrnms of 
the resolution ndoptctl wcrc as follorvs :- 
( I  As rcgnrils clnngcrous ~ ~ M I S ,  other than CS- 
plosivcs (:is to ~vliicli no qucstion ivns rnisctl), i t  
is rccoiiiuicndcd thnt  nn ndvisory cxpcrt coiillnittcc 
I)c cstnblislied, to wliicli niny lm rcfcrred by tlic 
I5o:ird of Tfndc qucstioiis n t  issuc bctrvecn trndcrs 
iind tlic milany compnnic!s in conncxion with tlic 
inclusion of articlcs in tlic list of dangerolls gootls; 
siicli n cotilniittcc to bc constitutcd of nit cspcrt  
iioniiiintcd by tlic Hornc Oflicc, nn cspcrt noiiiinntcd 
liy thc L\dmirnlty ntid Artily Council, nntl nn cspcrt  
noniinntcd by tlic l3o;ird of Trndc :ind Board of 
Agriculture niid Fislicrics; tlic rnilwny coinpn~iics 
:ind tlic trnclcrs coiiccrncd cnch t o  stntc tlicir c:isc 
by iivxiis of cspcrts, nntl tlic coiiimittce to  recoin- 
nicrid wlicthcr tlic nrticlc in qucstion shoirhl bc in- 
cluded in tlic list of clniigero~s goods, n d ,  if so, 
ivlint conditions of pncking niid lnbclling should bc 
iiiiposcd. 
‘ I  KO such qurstion shoulcI hc rcfcrrcd to tlie Ad- 
visory Espcrt  Coiiiriiittcc bcforc i t  1i:is I=cn dealt 
with by tlic rnilwny co~~ilinnics pnrtics to the Itnil- 
i v y  Clcnriril: Housc, or until tlie Bonrcl of Trntlc 
girts n ccrtificntc t l i n t  tlicrc lins bccu unrcnsonablc 
dchy on the pnrt of tlic rnil\vny conipniiics.” 
N r .  Arclibiitt coniplnins that ins rcfcrcilcc to tlic 
rccciit cnsc in tho ltnil\vny Coniriiision Court i s  
quitc niislencling, :ind Iic qiiotEs tho words in tlic 
jiitlgiiicut OF JIr. .Justice l,iisli, Tlic conip:iiiics niid 
tlicir nclriscrs niid cvitncsscs pliicc tlic liiuit of snfo 
Ilnsli point a t  1500 F.”. D u r l ~ ~ g  tlic hcnring of tho 
cnsc coiiii.wl for tlic rnilivny coinpnriics poiiitccl out 
t l i n t  i n  1891 three coiisigniiicnt iiotes csistccl, onc 
of which ~ n s  for products Ilnsliiiig orcr 1501 F., 
:tiid Iic ntldcd, “hc:iiisc tlic +lrrny conipniiics ncvcr 
rccopiiscd t l i n t  ]GO0 y s  111 niiy wny n lintit of 
mfcty.” Purtlirr, giving cvidciice on  Iiclrnlf o f  
the rnilwny conipnnics, Mi-. .J. 1-I. U. Jcrikiiis, tlic 
Great Jf:istcrii Co~npnny’s clic~iiist, rcplicd t o  tlic 
rnilwiy conipniiics’ coi~n.ccl tlint in tlic o iiuioii of 
tlic conipniiics, t~iot ig~i  t~ ic  rnporir is iriilniiininblc 
nliovc 16O0 B., closc tcst, Iic tliouglit it iicccssnry to 
t rent  i t  :is clnrigcroiis goods. If tlic Juc1l:c intcritlcd 
tlint 150” 11’. sliorild bc tnkcn ns tlic dividiiis linc 
nut1 tlic rnilivng coiiipniiics ncwpt this, tiicy slioiild 
iiiscrt this flnshpoiiit 11s thc limit of iaflaminnbility 
in tlicir cl:issificnfio~i. 
r1ssisltr:ice lor 3icy Ztidiidru.-I nni n ~ ’ n r c  that  
tlic c1:issificn tiori of intcriiicdintc products for usc 
i 11 coloi~ r iiinnii fnctu rc 1i;is rccci rctl considcrnl~lo 
attention reccntlg, with n ricw to f i s i i i l :  i;tii/orm 
rntcs rind conditioiis, nnd nltlioiigli i t  is Iicsidc tilo 
point, I fni l  to  iiritlcrstniicl w h y  rnilwrig coiiipniiics, 
nssistccl by tlic Stntc, sliould not cucourngc kcy 
industries for tlic nntionnl bciicfit. Thc point of 
iiig nrjwiicii t ~ v n s  t l i n t  cstortionntc clinrgcs nrc 
tlcniniitlccl : tlic trndc-fnr froiu bcing cncourngccl- 
lins to  fight ngninst prcjudicc rind cstrcmc vicws. 
l tcvision of Xiriltcay /tritcr.-’l’hcre nre now 
rcnsciiis to siipposc tlint nn iiiipnrtinl tribunnl will 
fis tho c1:issific:itioii of dnngcroils goods; yet it is 
licit-nricl ncvcr Iins hcii-tho trntlcrs’ idcn tlint tho 
1tniIw:i.v Cliriiiists nntl 1)nngcroiis Goods Coin- 
niittcc slioultl girc less pnticnt nttcntion nntl con- 
tsitlcrntioii to tlicsc rnnttcrs: it is c.‘isontinl tlint its 
niciiilicrs sliorild continuo to npply all tlicir iii- 
rwi i i ty  niid csncriuncc to tho probloiiis \\*Iiicli nrisr. 
\\‘lint. tho public nsks is tlint tho Coniiiiittcc sliiill 
not linvc tho power to decide finally tho rntc or 
clrnrge, or ns to what is duiigcrous or iiot dnn- 
gcroiis; 
It- is conccdcd on all sidcs tlint tlic rnilwny com- 
panics s l io~ld linvc nn opportunity of cnrniiig nn 
utlcquiitc rcvciiiic, but is i t  riot n niorc busiiicss-like 
proposition to clinrgo ngninst 311 trndcrs in propor- 
tion to  tire cost to tlic rnil\vny for tho nccoln11iodit- 
tion providcd and uscd,’:iiitl tlic scrvims rcndcrctl, 
plus u rc:isoiinblc ninrgiii for profit, tlinu to suggest 
tlint if liglit clicmicals gct sonic rccliiccd clinrgcs, 
Iicavy. cliemicals or  othcr nicrcliniidisc must. bcnr 
soino iiicrcnscd Iiurdcn ? 
JIr. Arcliliutt iwiy tnkc it,  niid I linre tho 
nrithority of tlic Association of British Chcniicnl 
Alniiufacturcrs to say so, tha t  tlic light om1 licnvy 
clicniiciil rrinnirfiicturcrs nntl otlicrs nrc cvilling to 
pny their just proportion of rnilwny charges 
incnsiirctl hy tlic rnilwny ncconiiiiodntioii provitlccl 
nnd irsed, nnd tlic clutics undcrtnkcii by the mi!- 
\v:iys at tlic trndcrs’ rcqucst niid for their coiivcni- 
I linvc rcecntly been rending witli grcnt intcrcst 
the report ninilo by tlic cliniriiinn ( a h .  Joscpli B 
JCnst~unn), of tlic Sl,cci:il \Vnr Coniinittcc n t  tho 
‘Tliiytictli Ai iru in l  Conwrition of tlic Xntioniil Asso- 
cintroii of Itnilrvny rind Uti!itics Coniniissioncrs of 
tho United States of hincricn. Ilc ndrocntcs the 
iiccd for locnl pulilic t r i l i i~~~nis ,  nnd adds tlint 
Mcii uhi  for ycnrs linvc vicwccl rnilrond policy i n  
tlic light of rnilroncl iiitcrcst do not orernight 
bcrot~ic mtisfiictory csponcnts of tlic public in- 
tcrcst.” 
cnce. 
IMPRESSIONS OF THE AMERICAN 
GLASS INDUSTRY, 1919-1920. - 
I\‘. E. S .  TUIINER. 
To tlic pcrsori who 1i:is sonio nccpniiitnncc with 
tho coiiditions of tlio glnss iiidiistry in this country 
tlicro nrc sci-crnl things ivliicli conio lioino with 
grcnt forco wlicn 110 conics into coutact with tlio 
cor rcs~iondi~~g industry in tlic Unitcd Stntcs. Hc 
is, for cs;iniplc, iniprcsscd by tho fnct tlint iicnrly 
all clforts nro dircctcd to tho m i s s  prodiiction of 
nrticlcs for sn10 to tho iiiillion, and \vhilst i t  is t ruc  
tlint Anicricn tins bccoinc iicnrly sclf-supporting in 
respect of nrticlcs of gl:isswnrc, optical glass niniiu- 
fncturo is still in its iiifniicy, niid glass of tho 
Iiiglwr qiinliLy for tnblc dccorntioii nnd gcriernl 
:trtistic piirposcs occupics IL rcl;itircly s!iinllcr plnco 
in  tIie Aiiiericnn g1:iss ’industry t h i  i n  our own. 
As nIrc:idy stated, g1:iss niniiufncturc in  tlic 
States is, d ic rercr  possiblc, coiifincd to  such 
nrticlcs as cnii bc produced in ciioriiious quantities. 
Kot only so, but each iiinniif:icturcr tends to 
s~iccinliso in n liiiiitcd iiuiiibcr of typcs of onc 
:ir iculnr forin of glnss~vnrc. For cxnniplo, :I glnss- 
f:ir xis possiblc to ju s t  n rcry fcw typcs of bottlcs; 
onc very Iiirgc uridcrtnkiiig, linviiig scrcrnl fnctorics 
uritlcr its control, niiiiiufiictiircs only wide-mouth 
iiiilli bot,tlcs, of irliicli i t  prodiices nit ciiornious 
iii!~,~iIicr. 
1 his spccinliuation and high production nrc nindo 
possiblo by tho itso of nutonintic dcviccs nt cvcry 
stugc; niid I J ~  liiiiiting tho iiiuiibcr of typcs of 
cirticle, tliu dcsigii of tho ~n:icIiiiiory bccoincs grcntly 
siiiiplificd. Automatic bclts niid vnrious othcr 
dcviccs nrc in operation for tho coiivcynnco of 
nrticlcs of gInss\v:iro froin tlio iiiacliino to tho 
:iuiic:iliiip own or lulir, \ \*JICIICC t h y  nra ngniii 
:iritoni:iticnlly tnuisfcrrcd. Uotli tho trniisfcr from 
tlic niucliiiic to 010 coiivcyor niid from the coiivcsor 
again to tho auiiuiiIing ovcii, nro oiily possib~o 
nlicro nl l  tho nrticlcs nro of 0110 sizc niid typo. 
Burtlicr, wlicro tho niiricnling o v c i ~  cnrrios o m  sizo 
I t  ottlc niniiiifnctiircr will coiifiiio his nttcntion ns 
